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- NEW-- A DVERTISEMENTS.

KEXLT'S rATE NT UMBRELLA HO-L-
i DBS,

. For Banrhw, WagoQaTlloat, taddlea aad
'

other opaa Vehicles. Tbia aaoasAitj Iv ia
swBktaa aad aaaf al rnvwisaaeapaitu a want
long fait by tboa Who rid la epe vehicle.
It la ao aiaipl ia Its sosatrocUo tbat a child
caa manaa--e it attar eaee obaarvia; tbe appa--.
ratas. it caa ba an awad dowa to any vehicle
wttboat InoaaveiiiaiK i rdoas aoi dtaflgnrc
tb appaaraae of any watfon or bainry. It
aaa b plMed at any aUvsiioa, or Inclined In '
aav dlnieUoB with t aaaa ba A iiain iiH

l ti it,-- , . i - , . i .

narraaiiidcaBadAptH to bisvabiaU wiiboat ,
wr aui suncMuna. ia pne m wiuua w
reach ot all. Cvarv owner ot at eeea vaaieM,
sbonldhavaoa. AayUadot aa Umbralla
wiu aajsu, 1 bot es o DBrenasoa,

at IVUVf LEWlBJtCO'n.
Price at retaU tH.

btat and eottaty Rbihta for sal. Address
M. RALLY, Patentee,

lane RsMsTb, N. C

TTOUBE AND LOT FOB SALE, ,

A new two story dwelling with sr
sod well of good water In lie yard, aotdoor
to CoL C. B. Harrison and Peace Iinstitut,!
Intend celling aad will give von a stood bar-gai-n.

. J. C. R. UTTLK,
jaiy t--

TTALDABLRV FARM FOR SALS' .

Having more reel estate tbaa 1 eta, ordesire
to cultivate wiin sues moor a 1 aa aoia to
Broemre, 1 offer for sale ot.e of the moat de-
sirable farma tn Johutoa eonaty. It
sitaataa oa in aoau aid 01 aaaa auvar.
la Ingram' Towuhip, adjoining tbe laada of
UM Ut MaL Wuliam Bad ()ol. Job F.
Sander (dee'd). It is well adapted to tba
growth of both com sad eottoa. Baparadded
to ita prsaaot yrodiicUTi nnaa, tba taeUlttos tor
manuring are ansurpaated, tbare tiains; aa
taexhaaatlble awpply at rich deaomposad
veewtabaa bmu14 ooaveawat U every aortiac,
ot tba cleared Lands. Open laad enough for
torThorsea. Upoa R thor taa Sae orchard
aow beaTuy laden with ta aboloast vaiietic
ot both the peach sad th ppla.

Aa a stock farm theuachiared taadaeaanot
be surpawod for eiUierhogs or ealUe. Uoga
do wall the entire year with only each attea
Uoa aa ts aiaaassry to keep team iraatle. The
meat ot tba forest traea frequently make
them auffldeatly fat to ba treaMtetved to the
amoka boase. Cattle permitted to rang" tbe
entire winter, keep In wood plight', la fact
thrive better than whea 00a tlBed, aneltered
and Jtd on dry forage.

Notwithstanding Its proximity to the Bats
of the Mens, th caltlratad portioa of thia
farm is not subject to foundation. The tract
contains about VWO acres. ' '

If a aal Is not effected, it cm be Mated ot
leased for term ot jears.

C. B. SANDERS,
July Bmithneld, N. C.

ORTGAOK BONDS OF THE NORTH
CAKOUMAKAILROAD CO.

I will redeem tha Morteag Bonds of Uo
North Carolina Railroad Company, at par ot
th principal, and the Interest due, to tbe
amount ot 140,000: upon the delivery of tbe
Bond at tha tttat National Bank. Haieinh. at
any Um prior to lb 1Mb of Angnst nut.
i an iHrd, lent.

lane aoi Trustee of N. C. R. Co.
News copy.

Clerk akd Collectors Officr,.
July Stb, 1874.

N OT1CK.

Actine under an ordinance pBMoad by Board
of Commlwloner Jun itntk 1874. 1 hereby
notify all persona wbo failed to Bat their
taxable to coma forward ad list '.be earn
within the next ten, dav. ander penalty of .
the law. rKAMCIa M. SOKRKLL,

july Clerk and Collector.

MISSOURI 8 TATE LOTTERIES I

Legtiiaed by BUte Authority, and

UBAWW IB PIBLIO i sr. tvoom.
Grand Single Number Scheme of 50,000 No's.

DRAWS THE LAST DAT OF EACH

MONTH.

Capital !Prizb, tSO;000 1

10,KO Prises. smoaoUo to 8300,000
Whole UckeU, 10, Halvaa,A, Uertrs,t3.50.

7 A Gnat Combination Bcktmt, with a
L raixt of 8111,5001 BOO

S,m PriBu, amoaaUng to 8578,177 1

Draws every Saturday during th year.
waoL Ticasna, 1 10; balvbs 5--, ouabtbu

K50.
Address, for Tickets sad Circulars,
MCRBAT, MILLER Co., Managers,
P. o. Box ai4. Sr. Louis, Mo.

ap 4 djedwewly

JRWlb' WAKRANTKD XES J

We have aold SCO doaen this season, and aot
on baa broken. Ask for tbe "Julius Lewis"
Ax and taka 110 other

JULIVS LEWIS A CO.

DE. GREEN'S FIT CUBE I

GREAT REMEDY FOR EPILEPSY,
coaua

Fits, Spasma, Convulsions and Nervous
Wakefulnesa, acta promptly, often aire ting
the Fit from th (rst day'a u, even where
they bare existed tor years.

COMPOUND EX. CORYDALIS.

tht trttt Testable AltcrRlire.

ctmxa
Scrofula, Aecondtry Syphilis, Eruptions a
the Skin, and all disease ariaing from Im-

pure Blood.

MEDICATED HONEY 1

A Sovereign Balm tor Cough, Colds, Broa-chlll- s.

Asthma and all dlaaase of th
Lonirs. By Ita timely us mray

supposed eaae of Consumption are promptly
rel.ered and tb Luatr restured to health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC I

A piompt, poalttre and permanent relief for
the excruciating patna of Maaralgla, Rbasna
Usm ud Uclaticv

For Hala In Raleigh, N. C, ty WllXIAMt
A Uatwooi.

Prepared only by'
Dae. GREEN, LINDLE V A BatNTLE,
nor SVdliBwaYswly Charlotte, N. C

D E D U PREo
(Late of Raleigh, K C.)

ATTORNRT At COCN8ELLOR AT M V

bo. S wall sr., araw to r
Will sttead promptly to til profeaaloaal boat- -.

aoa aotrastad to him. Rafara to tb Cblaf
JoaUe and AswoclsU Justice of UaSoprwm
Court of North Carolina, and to tba wbol

ortb Carolloa Bar. tcblb--

WANTEP- -

Active Loeal and Diatrict Agent with
diiect contraot for the Ptna Mutnal Life
Ituuranca Oo.of Philadelphia, for N. C. ,

Addreaa, .W. IL FINCH..
may 85-- U

' - Gent Maatger. !

Dally Seatlnel 1 year In advance 6.00
Daily 11 x muulbs in advance - ' S.UO

v " - - .W
Weekly Sentinel '! " - - 8.00

Ths Daily BaTinai wttl b delivered la
any part of the City at tarma Cara per

week. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA MANCAUrpHI
ra'Dehad by authority tad undar tf --

apta o the ItMinl AimbUt, will mo bt
wtaed udwr dlrecUo ol Um tacretary flint.

Tbe HtoU tar tbUvwork bM bam eollee-ta-

end sreparea by Job U. Wtartf, ,.,
wka bM (Mat 4 great deal of Hm w labor
m completing IA AMhaariaookofreiarence,
II will be lb asee eoaptete and varaabta
work of the kind ever pabUsbed la tk Brat.

nblie bmb, or or eaaiaeaa. npld

hT Hm"MrtonaW'-iffiJ-
avJtllnUoaof tba Halted dUtxa. wllb lata
amendue, ta; the Kicti olllaara of tba
U ailed atatsa from tba Iterul alio to 1871
A enffnrcd dliaim.kowio tba moTcment
ot ubiwlattoa f row KW ta 18TO j tb ana of

acb Mat In aquua atUeaaaa tba popalaUoa
of eackandolTrytaaranillt tb ratio of
nurowatatioa la OonKrcaa at eaeb Decada.
Tba Cootlluitton of North Carolina with r
cent ameadjaonta; tb pOitalatloa of aach
cMty froaa It ornalsatioa to 1S70. Ix-euti-v,

JaJIcUl aadWtlaUTaI)eprtoU
ot Moria Caroiiaa ; Btatiatlcal Ubk ot tba
popular Vute la each eoaaty, tor Prealdent,
boreraor.Uonxresa: a apwrlal atataaaatoi
Uw qaallne4 to tar from record of oaaaaa,
diiilnnlnbloa: vhlta from colored ; tb conn-ti- e

of UnoUte, origin of nam, with a U- -t

of Seaatora and KreantattT la tb tia
aral Aawmuly from data of formatioa to pre
tat aewloa ; aad much otaar atatUtkal and
iatrUii aaalter, with full Index to tb

Tb prtc ot the book far HtO la Ca cloth
blading. foatSK to b added when aent by

Band In roor ordera at enea to
ALPKBD WILLIAM4,

Uoolueller,
lUWxb, H. C.

AircnU wanted la every county of tb Btat
to Mil tbia book.

jQUe

TTLUAMtfOM, VPtiiWFH ASD

mOMA"1

Wholesale Grocers

COMMISSION MERCII4LNT8,

rATITTXVIU.X 8THKET

i . o. it Uetropolltaa Hall

HALEIOII. 51 C
B. P. WILLIAMSON.
W. O. UPCUUKCH,

, i.t Mf J. J. THOMAaV

Wa. W.Jo, AanuTBAU Joaaa.

J i ) N K ti A J O S I 8 . ;

AUvrney'a At Law. :
" EAicietCatul'. rx:

HAVTICK In lb Myrmn Court ot tbeI) BUte, U--c Cireait and Diatrlct Cuartaot
tb Untied states and lb MarJ Court of
the lhJaUelal lttrlct.

Utile on ryiU ill, ft,. 0polt ,tba
Uitiauni National Bank. U atalra.

laeiltf

All Right Cook,,.
lt. Ilia madtof lueBRST MATSKIiLaad

by the BCtfT SKILL -

Aid. --Ill BKAUTIFUL. In DESIGN and
BVMMBTKI Ml, In SHAPE.

Srd -- It baa the LARGEST aad HE AV1K8T
TOI'.

4th -- It baa tb EXPANSION PiEOE, aad
TOP will NOT CBJUK. 1

fti --It will Uka th LAi'.UCaTand LOU-
DEST WOOD

Stb --It will BL'KN COaL eqa J:y a wcU ai
WOOD. .

7ih I baa Uia BEST BIPTIif OR tTE. '
Blh-lt- hthe LARGEST and DERPCiT

HEARTH.
Wt.. It ba th LtKOEST and BET

OVEN.
Inh -- It haa tbe mo t POWERFUL HKiT

IKOOVKS.
11 b - It will BAKE an t ROAST mora RA- -

PIDLT an XVENLT.
1U1.- -U haa the LARGEST TLU1C3 and

BEfrT DRAFT
litn --It ta Icm LIABLE to CHOKaV with

BOOT. ...
H.h.- -It wUl WEIGH MORE to th IUM- -

BEK than AMY OTHER bTO E in
- till market.

,&th --It ba all the LATEST ana BEST (M- -
PROVBMENTS.

10U..- -U ha FIVE DISTINCT IMPROVE- -

MEMT orer any other atoT th
uarket. '

tEND FOR PRICK Ut'. I
UaaowABa Itocaa At ,

JULIUS LEWIS A CO ,
4 JUeaUerai lm Iltardwftref wary Deeerlptloa.

majtSd Flater nalldlnjf

kUEN'g "?''''
OXYGENATED BITTERS, j '

Tba atomach 1 one of tba moat delicate
on ot Um knmaa ayatem: aad tba iadtc- -

tibl food arowdad Into It by tb rqoir- -
meatt of aaudara aociety, aan a ta a ,,.

A STATE Of CHKONIO PI30RDER,
which la followed by a raaort to toalc aad
altarallTca for leliaf. it MtortaaaAely hap
paaa, howorwr, that many of tb mulcta
B4 tor torn parpo oonii wnww, wnjc.
Vonrad Into a dlaaaael atooiacb prod nee Irri-

tation, areata Inllamntjoa, and doaa mora ia- -
lury than rood. . ,

OXYGENATED BITTF.R8 CONTAKf'NO
, - . t i ALCOHOL, , .

,

bat are a pacaly vedid rial prr ratloa, which
la ear ot Dypia, Uwrtbum, lndlcutioa
aadothwUkdianrder at onaa rratorea Ut
atomach to tta -- I

NATUOAL CONDITION Ot HEALTH.
' The OxTRvaated Bitter bate been the moat
popular mtnedy for the b"T eomplalnU for
the but thirty year, and atUI maintain tbolr
Bnrl railed popularity. ' -

Price tl par botU. ,, . .s . v : n .

(,!-';- ; w aoL miwafc .w :

JOHN T. BEKRT. CURRAW A CO.,1 .
- Proprietor, 8 and College Ptaco,

auf. Sew York.

- JJORSEB AND GRAVES' BCHOOL,

BIIXSBOjIO, H. CV

A ClaaaicalUatbrnaaUcal, SdeaUAc, aad
MmUrTIcadamy. .

- - t
FaixSaaaioa aadum taa to Voaiu u Jott

Board aad Tnltloa. Incmdlat Faal, Wah-tna- ;,

LlRhta, and FaraUbed Siom tUT.SO
par aeaaioa of twaaty waaka.

v msTRuoroRs. v ti
J. U. HORNER, A. at.. R. H. SRAVEs, A,
kL, HUtiU M0K8OM, JR., UniramHy of Vlr- -

Ma. D.H. HAMILTON. A. W. VEN-BL-

Jb., Po'tuepalaUoa. Collec.
. Circular aent oa appllcaUoa, : --

HUlaboro, N. t a U 1WA ;
awtjaly li, 1T , . ...

'gAxti salth r'.:fy;;. ir'
lMtacU Marshall and Vardlai (oar aad

half baahat Baeka aali, -

I IX.,

City Intelligence.

TuSw Ooonr OimHidV.
Duna tba new Sbtrlff, and other county
offices riU take pcesessioe of Waka
county tAalre lb first Monday la Sau-

teoj ber. ,

not being propedy opened.
s" -

j.;. r--
Elxvatiox litated I1kil.

tb banner township la Joboatoa
ooonty voted DatU I9I, Bda 10. - Of
tba latter aight war aegrosa aad two
white Johnrtoo giveo a
Demoeralio aaajorit of 87L

Waddell ako McKor all Rioht. A

Wilmington telegram this morning ooa-ey- a

the gratifying intalligenc that Wad-de- tl

la beyond doubt elrrted to Oongrem

and McKoy baa certainly defeated Rua- -

aclt tr Judge.
a . a.

Amimoii Vraomi a 1 Tha.e will
bo a meeting in the aourthouae at 8 a. m.
Monday, of all Virginian now realdaat
lo tba cltj who tjmpathiz in our lata
gloriou Tiotory. Every one of tbeat if
aarneatly rsqueetad to ba preaenL

DitTissciauao brBAKsai Xepbctxd
Fmom Abboad. The committee of

for tbe celebration Monday
aigbt, wa learn, have invited Mveral

apaaker from abroad, aad
among tba number are MaJ. Gregory and
CoL Hintoa, ol Petersbnrg. Theao two
gentlemen did gallant work In tba recent
redemption of tba Cockade City from
radical rale, and can fittingly rrjoioa witb
aa ia our glorioo victory. Wa hope
they will find it convenient to accept the
Invitation.

HkATaa ox taa Rampage ix Wil--

MOiaTox. Jim Heaton one of tba RadH
cat caodidatea for tbaOlerkabip in New
Oanover connty raiaed a big daat la Wil
mington on election day, aad backed by
a crowd uT 4irgroil. deSed arteat by th
Radical Major aad Police of ibat city.
Ilo waa Aually takaa off by Dig Iajua,
Geo, Z. Ftencb. Tbe Journal and Star
eoataiu a full acoouht of what cam near
being a atriooa riot lor which wt
hava not tba time or tpade to inarrt.
They firmly inaiat that tb peace and dig-l- J

pf Bi,I oa no mora aubject to
bia lowdjlam.

Ooa Cooavv Caboidatb. Too much
praise cannot b beatnwed apoa our gal
lant county etanderd bearcia. Tbeymade
a aobl Caovau and won gloriuqa fjght.
Ba'atiea,' Strong, Ptgr, Brtvenafln and
Whitley . let tntir aamea ba engrafted in

your memorif. Do not forget Dann
your gallant Sheriff, a triumphantly

fleeted. Iteuiember Wi.limi though de
feated by Bunting H in tba bouae of bia

Own irit'Dda," lor ba log made a vigorous
eontokt and did bis full duty. You should
yet reward him witb Qoodwia also who
went down with bia banner at furled.
All honor to theae men who la the face of
such great odds redaeniedold Wake from

Radicaliiinv S ) ) 1 !

Taa UbmcbTtic-Cobjivativ-
b

, Mvxdat NroT.r-O-n Mun-da-y

night aett tba Democrat and
of this city will oelebrat tba

gloriou victory achieved oa Tboraday in

a moat becoming manner. Oar country
friends are particularly invited to com
la and- - participate with us. Headed by

by nwalc tba proceaaioa witb torchlights,
4fca , parade our principal atreata and
moat eloquent speaches may ba expected
at th realdenoea ol distinguished towns
men along th ronta. W hop to tea a
brilliant illuuilnatioa with boo Urea along
tha street ' making" It a "oelebratioa
worthy of tha occaaioo.

RackfTioa or fna New Bbiriff, Yek
Vebdav. Wa barely had lima as wa were

going to pre yesterday afternoon ta
make mention of the reception given to

Sidney M, Duanthe one legged ax eoo

federate aoldier who cleaned T-- out of

the Sbej'ffaliy. Sid. came ap from For--

eatvil! on the 4, p. m. traia and waa mat

by a committee ol friend in carnagea ao--

companiad by tha Cltixes's Cornet Band
aad drirea through tbe priocipal atraats

ta tbe eoarthoasa, where apoa arrival he

wu cheered by a crowd collected to tba
number of a thousand enthusiastic ad

mirers, amid haboomlog af eanooa and

theiwoet attains of music Tha gallant
people were fall of rejoicing aad cheer

apoa cheer mounded through thaaur

wbaa Bherill Duaa apoa bia crutch had
aaceoded th step. ' He wee introduced
by CoL Buaa la appropriate terma, de-

claring nhat bow tba people of Wake

had aa honest Sheriff" . Tbe new Sheriff
returned hi thank briefly bat to tbe
point lie waa followed by Heear. tThaa.

31. Buabea, Geo. H. Amw and oar; aenior,

Mr. Turaer, and though cooeidarabla

raia waa falling tba aathusiaaUc hudiaace
yielded sot aa Inch and teemed . loth to
leave when the affair waa at aa end. Mr.

Dana caa not but fed proud of to per-fe-

aa ovatioav' ' -

j ;RALEQHt ;,N,
; ELECTION RETURNS.

Large Ctiu ii tbe ktUUtlrt Ticket.

Tk BtaU gont OloritMttf DmmUU.

From ratoru received, the Bute, U la

estimated, baa undoubtedly goo DeraoA

oratie by from 10,000 to 90,000. Wa awe
nincd 10 to tO Damoeratlo umbm ot

orm gaUaalTeete Da tBa Brat fliarrtfif.

Capt. Ja, J. Davis, ta tbU diatrlot, I

elactad by at least 1300.
The following la theJa teat aommaxy :

f Wak oouoty goes damocraie except- -

ibg the Reg later of Deads, Superior Court
Clerk, aad one Oommlsaiooar, Wbito,
Boating, and Jtnkt being elected apoa
tha republicaa ticket. '

Johnston county give a damocratl)
majority of 819.

Orange county givee not leas tbaa 600
democratic majority.

Chatham gives 178 democratic major--

Wayne, Lenoir, Green and Nah all
democratic.

Ia Halifax, republican made small
gain, ao democrat in tha field there.

Richmond democratic. " '

Wilson county haa gone democratic by
150 majority a gala of about 100. Col
Pool's majority b 30. Blount'a for Con- -

great 400; Cocks and Bod die, democrat,
for the Senate from thaJth Diatrlct, have
ISO majority.

Ia Craven the democrats gala 800.

Ia Carteret, Apple ton Oaktmitb, Inde
pendent, ia repotted elected.

In Qraovill, democrata gain tome S30

lb republican majority being 160. -

In Franklin, W. K. Davia, democrat,
beat Obarki II. Thomas for Superior
Court Clerk, aad B. P. Clifton, democrat,
delected Treasurer. Mitchell la elected
to tbe Houaa by 40 and the balance ol the
democratic ticket ia also elected.

Guilford electa all her county officers

and members conservative, except in tba
Senatorial District. Holtoa, Iadepead-ao- t,

1 elected. Rufflo beat Judge Kerr
153.

Davidson gives Oaa. Scalea 103 majori
tya gala of iSS over Merrimon, aad 800

over Leach'a vote, . , U .

Alamance ia reported awfully radical.
Wayne county gives Colonel Pool 829

majority; aad Blount over Hymen 116 ;

Qraioger, democratic candidate forjudge,
048 majority over Keymour.

Stanford beeta McMillan In Wayne 810.

Dr. Smith waa ahead of Mr. Stanford.
The aewa from Duplin, and the result

to Wayne, indicate that both democratic

Senators are' lectad over the independ
ents by increased majoriti. '

LKiw.tom, Aug. 7. J. V. Patrott, from

83 majority. T. F
Hooker, iron Greene, conservative, fifty

majority. Joaiah Sugg for th Senate,

from Greene and Lenuir, 48 Bajority.
Btanley.from Jones, alio elect J (conier-vativ- e)

.

LuiHSTxK, Ang. 7. Fool Bajority
in thia SUte ia 189 ; Scalea 183. All (1

onr ticket ia elected.
Company Buora, Aug. 7 Alamance

couoty gives Pool 183 m.jorltj; for

Oongreas, Sc dee 188 majority ; Judge

Rufflo, Independent, 863. 1 Tbe Sheriff,

Register, Coroner end Commkwioner, aad
one Senator is democratic All tb other
county officers are radical or independent.

Tabbobw', Aug. 7. Official newt from

Pitt connty, gives 800 majority for Yeate.
Tbe. ' entire democratic connty ticket is

elected.
' Partial returns Iroia Martin and Beau-

fort counties indicate heavy democratic
gains. There ia scarcely a doubt of

of Yeate election.
Tba Republican gaia io Edgecombe I1

800. ;, ; '
A 'correrpoadent writing tba Newt,

givet the following:

"The Civil Righto banner, with all the

instincts of a gentleman and outatinka af
a negro, is trailed io the duet. Yeatas'
majority it about 300. The county ticket
ia about,' 70 to 100 majority for the1

Scalawag! aad renegade are

mighty, sick. Yeate Is far abead of tbe

ticket, and la off for tb White Houta."
Obablottb,-Au-

g.

T. Clevelaad ooun-t- y,

Durham 1,100, Bcbeeck'a majority

660. PooTa majority 760.

Llocoln caonty Schenck't majority

860; Ash' majority reported at 300.

Pool's majority reported at 800,

Gaatoa county Bcheock's majority

W5j Aab' majority .bout 800; Pool

about SOO majority.
Mecklenburg county Scbenck's major-

ity 888 ; Ashe 1,044 majority. Pool 740

majority.

Wilton, Aug. 7- - Official returns give

Pool 184 majority, Granger 396,. Tbe ia--

depenUenta completely routed. All of
the connty efSecra elected. .

i The Observer of yeaterday says t
Tbe eoawrvaUvet of Mecklenburg have

achieved a great victory, gaining 100

vole In Charlotte towaahlp alone, over
Merrimoa'a rot la 73. The majority la
tha county will not be leas, perhaps, tbaa
00or 850. -
r.Rdlcl'iiB aad "mdapendenca" have
received each a rebuke at taa haada ol

tbe peopl of Mackleaburg, at will not

soon ba forgotten, v . ,t

t la Homing Ur ItoWMnTpTltacKlm'

burg, Colon! Pool racclTed n Totaa.

Paraall nH m
ta Rockiaghaa tba wbola demoeralio

tick at la akotod. Jadg Karr polla tb
Memmoa rota, and Oaa. Beak will go
abaad of it .,.
' LiawrnxB, Anaoa Ca, Ang. I. Jfa-iorlti-

at LUoaritlo s rullaf S8 ; Atha tl i

Pool 48L An avoraoa caia Ut all ajectlona,

waiwwa.- - , T Wadesboro'
giva tba following pajoritUa , Aabe 14 ;

BuxtoafiS; Potacil 17.

I Chathans foiiaty gives Jadg Kerr 380
'

majority. - '
Pblbum, N. C, Auguat 6."Plham

precinct, Caawell county, give Ruffia
160 ; Kerr, 148; Scale, 181, and Header-eon- ,

148. Tbe senatorial eonnty ticket la
Republicaa by a small rasjoiity.

RaaMrnxa, August . Simpsonville
towoahip, Rocklagbam oouaty, givee
Scalea 803; Henderson, 10L Williame-bar- g

townablp, Rackinghsm connty, girea
Scalea 237 ; Henderson, 843 ; Kerr, 368 ;
Raffia, 387. Tbe wbolt connty ticket
(Democrat ic) will ba elected. Karr polla
the Merrimon vote Scales will go ahead
of it

' WajjooM, August 6. Tha following ia

tht vote at tfalt precinct : Superinten
dent of Public InatrucUon, Pool (Dam.)
157; Pornell (Rep) 438. For Solicitor
of Sixth Diatrfet, William (Dam.) 157 ;

Harris (Rep.) 424. For Congreaa, Hy
men (Uep.l 15: Blount, (Dem.) 167;
White, (Iod. Rep ) 16 Democratic loaa

oa Merriaioaf vote la 1873, 64.

At Enfield, Pool baa 861; Purnelt
804 Democratic gam of five; Radical
loaa, 7. Probable Democratic lost in tbe
connty. Everything quiet
; A telegram received from Norfolk, V.,

y atatea tbtt Maj. Yeatea, (Dem.) ia
tha first diatrlct hu made large gaiaa
very whet and la elected by from 1,600

to 1,800 majority.

, ,Two towoabfpt In Harnett county give
a Democrat gain over tbe Marriino wot

of 73 volar.

; In Wilson county tbe straight put Dem-

ocratic candidate are elected all the way

through. Banc geta 68 majority in tha
connty over Winstead and Mom gels 61
majority.

Oxford, N. C. Aug. 8, 1874.

Official vot for Gr.nville : Ueaden's
majority 201. Moore's majority for sher-

iff over 400 Puraell's majority 281.

Perquimans county 116 for Puroell.
Chowan ' 150 " "
Gates " 508 '
Hertford " "80 Yeute.

Naw fALoos. bil Walker the popu-

lar and gentlemanly Salooniat of the
Yarbarough House, has removed bis ele-

gant bar and attacbmtola to the spacious
and comfortable basement room in the
new addition rf the same hotel where be
will be pleaied to serve his friends snd the
public. With contemplated Improve
ment in fixtures, dsc , this saloon promises
to be one of the finest in tbe State. If
you will take a wee drap go and aee the
man who kaepa pur and drinkable
sp-rit- i. That's what Walker doer.

Dnivxit From Tub Poll. The AVw

oarnfaa ol yesterday aaya: We under
stand, Judge Green, a Republicaa, an ad
vocator and supporter for the re election
of Judge Clarke, was on yesterday diiven
from the polla in tba lat Ward In thie
city, by Mr. John Pattereoo, one of the
Radical candidate! for County Commis
sioner. Judge Green, aa we learn, left tbe
premises ia order to avoid a conflict

AaRON BURR.
Henry Ward Beecher aaya : Aaron Burr

waa a keener thinker than George Wash
ington. Ha was a far more ingenious
man, a more active man, and, if he had
been a moral mso, aad malataintd normal
relations with hit fellow men, and with
tbe lawt of rectitude, ha wonld have been
an abler man. Washington wat t man of
good aenae, but ha waa not a man of
geoine in any direction, except that of
conscience. He was a man of singular
equity, great disinterestedness, aad ol

pur and upright intent, flagacioo he
waa, by a light which came from integri
ty,. He endured, having faith to believe
that right wu right, and that It waa aafa,
and that in the end right would prevail.
That which made Washington tba oaly
great , hero of our revolutionary atruggle
waa the light ot tba moral element that
waa In him not any Intellectual genius
which be posaeaed7w"any;
executive powr. . And if yon look back
aa tha aamea in ear history that har
stood the test, you vrill find that tbey
have been men who were fruitful in the
highest moral element And as time goes
on, those men wbo lack the elements
(ink lower and lower till tbey set below
tbe borison ; and tboae who possess them,
to riae nigber, until tbey reach tha meri-
dian, with undying aplendor, to thine
upon biatory and tbe world.

MANHOOD RESTORED. A victim f
job thiol Imprudaa caoalng pramatar da-

ta r, aarvoat debility, eta., having triad la van
very taowa racaady, aaa foead a atmple

aelf-eu- which lie will aead free to kia fl
Address i. H. REEVES, 7S

Riava it. Mew Totk.

yrMtcw Dnxiatr8a 'RmiBixips: The
AttydtzJof 4oCiuweoigeickry
tggloaton't paper oa UA Bebelr RccoU

leotlooa," which ia devoted to the conduct
af Soother n women during aad alter tb
war.r He ttrengthana tha geaeral teatimo-ayaaib- o

the paseionate and unyleMij?
devotion of the women to "the cause, '
and tbe heroism with Which they have

V.vmrir 4W rl.1)lrBiT.a MICI.,
: I remember a conversation between
two of them on young Um whoa

ltMbeeT wasib ' tb army, aad tb other
n elilerjy lady with ao husband nor son,

but with many friend and near relatives
in marching regiment. The yotingej la-

dy remarked :

"rna sure I do not bate our enemies. I
earnestly hope their aoult may go to
heaven, but I would like to b!ow all their
mortal bodice away at fast at tbey come

apon our toil"
"Why, yon shock me my deer," replied

tbe other ; Mf don't see why yon want tbe
Yankee to go to heaven ! I hope to get
there myself, tome day, and I'm sure I

shouldn't want to go it i thought I abould
Sod any of them there.'

Tbe old lady was convinced from tbe
first that the South would fail, and she
bated this belief on the fact tbat we had
permitted tbe Yankee to build railroads
through the Southern SUte. I will tell

yon," ah would say, "that's wba'. they
built the roads for. Toey knew the war

wu coming, and they got ready for it
Tbe railroads will whip us you may de
pend. What else were they maJo for t
We got on well enough without them, and
we onghn't to let anybody build them."
And bo ainouut of reaaouinii would serve

to ahake ber conviction tbat the people

of the North Ltd built all our railroads
with treacherous intent, though tbe stock
of tbe ooiy road abe bad ever aecu was
held very largely by people along its line,

many of whom were ber own friend.
a voDMO bxbkl ih rarnooATs.

A young girl, ordinarily of a vary gen
tle disposition, astonished a Federal Col

onel one day by an outbuiat of teL.pt r

which aerVed at teaat to show theearntst-nes- a

of her purpose lo uphold her side of
the argument. She lived in a part of tbe
country then lor the first time held by the
Federal army--, and a colonel, with some

members of his ati.1T, made her family the
ud willing recipients of a c ill oue morning.
Seeing the piano open the colonel asked
the young Inly to play, but she declined.
Ho then went to the instrument himself,

but be hid hardly begun to play when

the damsel, raiaing the piano top,aevercd
nearly all ot the atringe with hatchet,
saying to the astonished performer at she
did ao :

"That's my piano, and it shut! not i;ive

you a uilDUtt a .pleaaure i he colonel

bowed, apologised, and replied :

"If ill your people are as re .dj aa you

to make c. ally aacrificea, we might
as well go home."

And ruott oft turn wire ready nmt willing
to make similar sacrifices. One-- latly of

my acquaintance knocked in the heads
of a di IJli tasks of choice wi:r, r.itluT
than allow some Federal ollicers to nip as

many glassn of it. Anothct destroyed
ber own lib'Bry, which waa viry precious

to her, when that seemed too only way iu

which she could prevent the staff ol a gen-

eral officer, camped near her, from et joy-iu- g

a few hours' reading io her parlor
every morning. These is a

STOHV V OKRXRAL FORREST

which will serve to show his opinion of
the pluck and devotion of the Southern
women. He waa drawing hie men up in
line cf battle one day, and it was evident

that a sbarp encounter waa about to take
placr. Some ladies ran from a houte
which happened to stand jutt in front of

hit line, and asked blm snxiously
"What shall we do general, whst tball

we do!"
Strong in bis faitb that they only

wished to help in tome way, be replied :

"I really don't ice that you est do

much, except to stand on stumpe, wave
your boaatt, aad about, 'Harrali e, s !"

ja -
The at wen of Paris deserve to rank

among the wonders of the world. They
are traversed thinuh a great portion of

their extent by railways, and are as fice
from unpleasant odor as the streets above
them. Psssage through the remaining
portion is effected by means of boats
Along tbee magnificentewers' arc carried
the wires of tha telegraph aa well aa the
pneumatic tubes, for the transmission of

package! by atmospheric pressure. Tba
stream of water paaaing through the main
sewer it so swift that not a bit of any
thing ia teen floating along. Tbey are
kept fret from any large amount of aewage

deposit by mean! of peculiarly constructed
bargee each of which does tbe work of a

hundred twee. Tbe smaller one are kept
clean by band, aix hundred and thirty
men being employed for the purpose,
whose tenure of lite after they enter the
sewers, rarely exceeds fifteen yeaia.' It is
hw alien a ,nerfeet . Seaiem or afwairft thati - m- - -

Paris baa earned taa enviable title of being

the cleanest city To the world.. All tbe
aolid matter ia aiii'nd aad made to pay
a rcver.ue to the city largely exceeding the
Interest on the original coat Of Ibssewara.

. Tbe Hfhut hotel east of tbe Miaabwip-p- i
It at Blowing Rock, Watauga county- -it
it 4,600 above the level of tbe tea. The

boarders sit on tbe front porch, and bold
familiar converse witb the man in.th
moon.

Tb negroes of Scotland Neck have
Lodge of Good Templara, and

have instituted aWiow i.fliee. Tbey have

This it quite a- new, novel and summary
mode of dealing witn tnoaa who smile'
jipi much. Tbe rule work well, and a
thy have adopted uniform, a
negro had rather take tbe stripes maa
discard the uniform.

Hiouway Robb'kry We learn that
ta evening or two sioce, a highway rob-

bery wu perpetrated about a mile from
the city limits, a short distance beyond
tho aesidence of Rev. B. & Brooson. A
young man nataed Wallace, wbo liv
somewhere in the loaer part of th coun--
ty, wu returning home from the city on
horaeback, not a great while after dark,
and whea at tbe place aamed, wa accost
ed by a negro maa wbo told him to give

tip bia money. To thia the young maa

objected, but the negro presented a pistol

close to bit head and fired, and to terri-

fied Wallace tbat he, being unarmed, con-

cluded tbat the best policy far blm wu
to bare tbe nrgro put bis band in bis

pocket and take bia money. What tha
amount of the scoundrel's booty wu, wt
could not learn, nor have wt been able to

ascertain Wallace's given name. There
it no clue to tbe robber. Obttrttr.- -

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

pOSTTONEMENT

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

it aid of ma
i

PI BLIC LIBBIRY OF IE.VTLCII

.i v ' ; DAY FIXED
i

' and a

, V'LL DRAWING ASSURED

Sfoarnt 80t NovEMnxR, 1874.

LAST CUANCE

? fr
AN EASY FORTUNE!

A postponement of the Fifth Concert
of tho Public Library of Kentucky hu
been so generally anticipated, and ia so
manifestly lur the interval ol all concerned
that it must meet the approval of all. Tbe
lay is now absolute.? Died and there
will be no variation trom the programme
now announced. A sufficient number of
tickets had born told to have ensbled us
to have had a large drawing on the 81et
July, but a short postponement was con-
sidered preferahle lo a pailinl drawing.
Let it lie borne in mind that

TUS FIFTH GIFT CONCEIT

18 THE LAST WHICH WILL EVER
UE GIVEN UNDElt THIS CHARTER
AND BY THE PRESENT MANAGE
MENT.

That 't will positively and unequivocally
take place as announced on

MONDitY, 30tb NOVEMBER,

that the music will bo tbe best the country
aflords, and that

20,000 CASH GIFTS;

'Aggregating

$2,500,000

will bo distributed by lot among the
ticket holders.

List of Gilts.
One Grand Cash Gift .t0.0()0
One Grand Caab Gift . 1 00,000
One Grand laah SIU . 7000
(me Grand Cash Gift . 60,000
Oue Grand Cash Oift . iiJ.UOO

6 Caaa Olfts, ,000 each.. . 100,000
10 Cub Gifts. 14,000 each.. . 140,000
IS Caab Glf la, 10,000 each.. 150,000
20 Cub OHU, 6.00J each. . . 100,000
US Cub Glf 'J, 4.000 eaeb. . . loo.ooo
HO Caab Olf ta, B.OU0 eaeb. . . V0.0IO
50 Cash (sifts, S.OUI each. . . 100,000

100 Oath Gilts 1,000 each.. . loo.ooo
840 Cub Situ aOO eaeb. . . 1x0,000
600 Cub Glfta, ,100 asch. . . fiO.'OO

W 00 Cash Gifts, 50 each. . . tso.ooo

Grand Total SO.OOO Qifta, all caaa.. . . .V6O0,UU0

Price of Tickets.
Wbo! a Tickets S 50 00
Halves 25 00
Tenth, or ecb Coupon SOO
11 Whole TkjkrU for.. . 50 00

TtckeU (or .....1,000,00
Persona wishing to invest, should order

promptly either nf the home Omce,.er
our local Agents.

Liberal commission will be allowed to
wtiafactory agents. '

Circulars containing lull particulars
furnished oe application. ""

THO. E. BRAMLSTTK,
...

Agent and Manager,
'

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
ang - 4 n Jr


